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road, eastwardof the creekknown by the nameof the FiveMile 1795.
or Indian creek, any toll for agreaterdistancethanthey~shallac-
tually travel: And providedalso, That it shall not be lawful for ~

the said companyto ask, demandor receivefrom or for persons~d~° the
living on or adjacentto the saidroadwho mayhaveoccasionto No toll tobe

pass by the said road upon the ordinarybusinessrelatingto their ~
f~irtnsor occupations,andwho shall not haveanyotherconvenient
roador wayby which they may pass,anytoll for passingon or by e~.e~,n~rnT
the said turnpike. (s) joina~

Passed17th AprIl, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V.page479.

(‘i) Seenote to act of 17th March, 1806, (chap.2683, post.) for the const~uc.
tion of thisproviso.

CIIA.PTER MDCCCXLIV.

An ACT relative to donationlands.

SECT. 1. [TJTE Comptrollerto makealist of personsentitled(S~~vo~.2~

to donationlands, andtransmitit to the.Land-Offlcers,who should~
contractwith personsto preparefor drawingby lot the sharesdue
to the partiessoentitled. 2. Proceedingsto behadby thepersons
employed to preparefor drawing the lottery. Thelottery wheels
to be keptby theLand-Officers,who shalldrawfor absentees.The
numberof tickets not to exceedtheamountof claimantswho have
not heretofore drawn lots. How applicantsmaydraw, andwhat
numberof tickets, accordingto their respectiveranks. 3. Report
to be madeby the Land-Officersto the Governorof the numbers
drawn. Patentsto issue thereupon,at the expenseof the state.
4. The legal representativesof any claimant deceasedshallbe ad.
mitted to his rights. 5. Applicationh allowedto bemadewithin
oneyeargenerally; andpersonsout of theUnited Statesshall have
two years;andpersonsin the armyshall havethreeyears.]

SECT. vi~Andbe it fui’tizcr enactedby tileauthorityaforesaid,
That after the expiration of the respectiveperiodsfor makingap-
plication asaforesaid,somuch of the saiddonationlands,forwhich
no application shall havebeenmade, may be disposedof In such
manneras the Legislatureshallin futureby law direct.

SECT. 7. [The Surveyorto advertisethe extensionof the terni
for claiming donationlands.]

Passed17th April, 1795.—Recordedin LawBook No, V. page440.~

CHAPTER MD CCCXL V.

An ACT toprovidefor layin,~out andestablishiin,~towns’ andout
lotswithin theseveraltractsof landheretoforereservedfor puf-
lie uses,situated respectivelyat Presqu’-Isle,on LakeErie, at
thc mouth ofFrenchcreek,at themouthof’ Gonewan,~ocreek,and
at Port le B~z~f.

IN orderto facilitateandpromotetheprogressof settlements
within thiscommonwealth,andto afford additionalsecurityto the
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